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The Shadow Sometimes Skips 
., Dif e 's hilt a walk ing shadow" - M ACBET TI V ,5. 
A man 
if he's a man , 
inherit s pa in with the God-fire from the God-hand 
that st rikes h ii"l fa the r seed and mother egg to life 
a t their firs t conj unctlon-c-__ 
That fire seers 
und never lea ves the burning off 
whose ligh t he sees not but th e nether side 
and his life's a shadow all---
a shado w . .. walking . .. 
stulking him th rough his mite of measured moment 
slo w ... laboriou s . . . painful. 
Sometimes, though, his shadow lunges 
with him 
to a he ro's height 
and is cuug 'ht in the glimpse of the God-side 
lit by the God-l ight of the Ood-fi re 
and it s brill iance d azzles 
and makes him lus t for the lungi ng 
albeit painful 
t ill, looking down, the ehudow 
seems t o sk ip . .. 
"seems t T know not seemet-c-skips ! 
And life is as much of light as dark 
or more-the more he skips 
uud knows . .. or t ru sts . . . or hopes 
one day he til walk-c-Ieisurely-c-uor skip 
to take the God- light fnll ! 
- C LA RENC E A. AMANN 
24 
Beneath the cloud pregnnuted skies 
a once heavy t ree 
with withered arms 
s t retches 
reaches 
searches 
to gather back 
a now lost life: 
at her feet 
a bundled 
burning 
heap of ashes 
sacred o ffering, 
the warm summer dream lies scatte red. 
- D A" E FISHER 
Form al PHILOSOPHY 
I ntuition ' 
E rudition! 
Intellectual ' 
Conce ptual ! 
Oh fndge! 
(that's concrete ) 
---JOH N Ro uerxs, C8B 
25 
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